Monday, April 5th
11 am - 2 pm: International Food Bazaar. Experience food and culture from around the Muslim world. White Plaza.
8 pm: "Women at the Forefront of Social Change in the Millenium": Professor Aminah McCloud, DePaul University. Bldg 300 rm 300.
All Day: IAW T-shirt Day!

Tuesday, April 6th
12 pm: "Islam and Social Justice": Rally and talk by Imam Faheem Shuayb, Masjidul Warithee. White Plaza.

Wednesday, April 7th

Thursday, April 8th
2 pm: An Introduction to Arabic Calligraphy. Workshop by Dr. Khalil Barhoum, Stanford University. Old Union Clubhouse, Rm 17.
6 pm: "What is Islam?" A dorm talk by Dr. Hisham Abdallah. Main Lounge, Branner Hall.

Friday, April 9th
1:30 pm: Friday Sermon/Prayers. The Oval.

Saturday, April 10th
5 pm: IAW Banquet. Manzanita Dining Hall. Contact MSAN for tickets.

Throughout the Week:
Information Table (colorful posters, Qur'ans, books) in White Plaza at noon • Get your name written FREE in Arabic and other languages of Muslim countries • Islamic Art Display in Tresidder Union, 2nd floor • SCBN Broadcast: Denis Halliday, "Why I Resigned My UN Post in Protest of Sanctions in Iraq."

Sponsored by:
Muslim Students Awareness Network, Islamic Society of Stanford University, ASSU Program Board, ASSU Speakers Bureau, Council on American-Islamic Relations N. California. Food Bazaar co-sponsors: Pakistanis at Stanford (PaS), Organization of Arab-American Students in Stanford (OASIS).

For more info: (650) 497-2086 • MSAN@cs.stanford.edu • http://www.stanford.edu/group/MSAN/